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The Honorable Lloyd Bentsen 
United States Senate 

Dear Senator Bentsen: 

You asked us to examine foreign firms’ and governments’ sponsorship of 
research in U.S. universities and national laboratories. In your letter, you 
indicated an interest in possible increasing trends in the funding of 
research in American scientific institutions by foreign companies, par- 
ticularly research in areas of commercial importance in which those 
companies compete against U.S. companies. In response to your request, 
this report provides information on 

l the extent of foreign funding in terms of dollars, recipients, and spon- 
sored research fields and 

. the terms and conditions universities place on foreign versus U.S. spon- 
sors and the differences between U.S. and foreign companies in their 
sponsorship and use of university research. 

This report examines foreign sponsorship in universities; a companion 
report, assessing foreign involvement in the federal laboratories, will be 
forthcoming. 

To obtain this information, we sent a questionnaire to the 150 universi- 
ties with the greatest expenditures in research and development (MD). 

The 134 universities that responded accounted for 86 percent of all uni- 
versity F&D expenditures in fiscal year 1986, and included 24 of the top 
26 research universities. We colIected data on research expenditures for 
fiscal year 1986 and other information on the questionnaires, and 
obtained additional information through interviews with selected uni- 
versity researchers and administrators. (For further information about 
our methodology, refer to sec. 1.) 

We found that R&D sponsored by foreign sources accounted for only 1 
percent of all university R&D expenditures. Further, of all industry-spon- 
sored university F&D expenditures, foreign sources accounted for only 5 
percent. Although over 100 universities reported foreign funds, 5 uni- 
versities account for about half of those funds. These five universities- 
Texas A&M University, Harvard University, Massachusetts Institute of 
Technology, Oregon State University, and the University of Wisconsin- 
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received funds in diverse areas and from an array of foreign countries. 
The majority of the research sponsored by foreign sources at these uni- 
versities is not in areas identified by the Department of Commerce as 
those expected to play a significant role in the economic growth of the 
United States by the year 2000. Across all universities, foreign support 
is broadly distributed across research fields, and comes from diverse 
sources. 

In addition, we found that universities generally make few distinctions 
between U.S. and foreign companies in accepting or administering R&D 

funds. Further, universities reported few differences in the ways U.S. or 
foreign companies sponsor or use research. 

Sections 2 and 3 of this briefing report provide details obtained from the 
questionnaire regarding foreign involvement in U.S. university R&D. 
Appendix I contains a copy of the questionnaire, with aggregate 
responses for each question. Appendix II lists the universities that 
responded to the questionnaire, along with reported R&D expenditures 
by source. If you have further questions, please contact me at (202) 
275-8545. 

Major contributors to this briefing report are listed in appendix III. 

Sincerely yours, 

Sarah Frazier Jaggar ” 
Associate Director 
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Section 1 

Introduction 

Increased emphasis has been placed on the role of U.S. universities’ sci- 
entific research in fostering technological innovation because America’s 
competitive edge in the world has slipped. For example, The Report of 
the President’s Commission on Industrial Competitiveness, released in 
1986, notes that basic research produces the information which makes 
technological innovation possible. And technological innovation, in turn, 
enhances industrial competitiveness. The focus on the relationship 
between basic research-which in the United States occurs primarily in 
universities-and competitiveness has given rise to a concurrent con- 
cern that foreign competitors are relying on U.S. university research to 
develop their commercial successes1 This report examines the extent of 
foreign firms’ and governments’ sponsorship of research and develop- 
ment (R&n) at U.S. universities. 

Objective, Scope, and Our objective was to provide information on foreign firms’ and govem- 

Methodology ments’ sponsorship of R&D at U.S. universities. Our review addressed the 
extent of foreign sponsorship in dollars, sources of foreign funds, 
number of universities and fields of science receiving foreign funds; the 
terms and conditions of foreign sponsorship; whether differences exist 
between foreign and U.S. firms in their sponsorship and use of university 
R&L); foreign membership in university-established industrial liaison pro- 
grams; and foreign gifts to U.S. universities. 

Data for this report were obtained through a survey mailed to the 150 
universities which had the largest R&D expenditures in fiscal year 1986, 
according to National Science Foundation (NSF) data. A copy of the ques- 
tionnaire appears in appendix I, and a list of the 134 universities 
responding to the questionnaire can be found in appendix II. These 134 
universities accounted for 86 percent of R&D expenditures by all univer- 
sities in fiscal year 1986, and included 24 of the nation’s 25 top universi- 
ties and 46 of the 60 top universities in R&J) expenditures. We collected 
data for 1986. 

Where it was necessary to clarify or supplement the data obtained from 
the questionnaire, additional information was obtained through tele- 
phone interviews with university administrators and researchers. We 
also reviewed brochures, pamphlets, and other documents from the 
universities. 

‘A related concern, that U.S. universities may be tmining foreign graduate students who return to 
foreign industries, was addressed in an earlier GAO report, Plan8 of Foreign Ph.D. Candidates: Post- 
graduate Plana of U.S. Trained Foreign Students in Science/Engineering (GAO- 
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Section 1 
Introduction 

We defined “foreign sources” of R&D funding as 

l foreign governments and individuals, 
. nonprofit organizations headquartered in a foreign country, 
l businesses headquartered in a foreign country, 
l U.S. subsidiaries of foreign corporations, and 
. joint-venture businesses in which the foreign partner has a controlling 

interest. 

Although there is no generally accepted uniform definition of “foreign 
sources,” the one we used is similar to that which New York State 
requires universities to use in reporting funds. We asked that foreign 
subsidiaries of U.S. corporations be excluded. We also asked that F&D 
funded by international agencies, such as the World Bank and the World 
Health Organization, be reported separately and not included as foreign 
sources. 

Our audit work was conducted from March 1987 to October 1987, pri- 
marily in Washington, D.C. Except that we did not verify the figures 
reported to us by the universities, our audit work was performed in 
accordance with generally accepted government auditing standards. 
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Section 2 

Extent and Distribution of Foreign Funds 

R&D sponsored by foreign sources was a small part of all university R&D 
expenditures as well as a small part of industry-sponsored university 
R&D expenditures. It is concentrated in a few universities, is broadly dis- 
tributed across research fields, and comes from diverse sources. This 
section provides information on the extent of all foreign sources and of 
foreign business sources of funding of U.S. university R&D, the university 
recipients of foreign funds, the foreign countries that provide funds for 
U.S. university r&D, and the university departments or research fields 
which receive foreign funds. 

Extent of Foreign There is little foreign funding of U.S. university R&D, and most of this 

Funding of U.S. foreign funding does not come from industrial sponsors. Further, very 
few universities are actively soliciting foreign funds. 

University Research 
As indicated in figure 1.1, university responses to our questionnaire 
showed that foreign funds accounted for $74.3 million, or about 1 per- 
cent of the $6.8 billion in total R&D expenditures in fiscal year 1986 by 
the 107 universities reporting foreign funds.* We did not collect data on 
~fk~ expenditures at the 27 universities that reported no foreign funds. 
In aggregate, however, all foreign sources would have accounted for less 
than 1 percent of R&D expenditures at the 134 universities responding to 
our questionnaire. 

Foreign businesses supported very little U.S. university research. Uni- 
versities reported that $27.6 million (37 percent) of their foreign funds 
were from business sources, and $46.8 milhon (63 percent) came from 
nonbusiness sources, including governments and nonprofit organiza- 
tions. Therefore, foreign businesses accounted for about one-third of 1 
percent of the R&D expenditures of the 107 universities reporting foreign 
funding. By contrast, U.S. businesses accounted for $612.5 million, or 8 
percent of total ~8u) expenditures by these universities. Taking as a base 
the $640.1 million total in foreign and U.S. business support of university 
MD, foreign businesses accounted for 6 percent of all business-spon- 
sored R&D at U.S. universities. Further evidence of the small amount of 
foreign business funding is that only 12 universities reported a total of 
13 foreign business agreements worth $600,000 or more. 

In our questionnaire, we asked several questions to explore whether U.S. 
universities are actively soliciting foreign funds. According to the 

lUniversities were asked to report R&D f’unds from intemational organhtions like the World Bank 
separately. R&D e.xptndlhues from thes sources totaled $7 million. 
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stction 2 
Extent and Distribution of Foreign Fmde 

Figure 2.1: University RUID Expenditurer 
by Sources of Fundine 

8% 
U.S. Business 

91%- - U.S. Nonbusines Component 

,,A ’ 
-I 

Total R&D ex~s: 6.6 billion dollars. 

Based on data from 107 universities report ing foreign funds in FY 1986. 

responses, the vast majority of the 134 universities in our sample have 
not and do not plan to establish foreign offices. Further, they do not 
plan to hire foreign businesses or organizations to solicit funding or 
negotiate licenses for university-developed technology. One university 
reported having a permanent office in a foreign country to solicit fund- 
ing, and two reported plans to establish such an office in the next 2 
years. Five universities reported having a foreign business or other 
organization under contract to solicit funding and/or to negotiate 
licenses for university-developed technologies. An additional six univer- 
sities reported that they have plans to do this in the next 2 years. 

Recipients of Foreign Foreign funds are highly concentrated in a few universities. While 107 

Funds 
of the 134 universities responding to our questionnaire reported that 
they had received some foreign funds for R&D, most of those funds were 
concentrated in 5 schools. As table 2.1 shows, 5 universities accounted 
for 51 percent of the foreign F&D funds. Alternatively, 74 of the 107 
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Section 2 
Extent and Distribation of Foreign Funda 

universities each received less than $500,000 total in fiscal year 1986 
from all foreign sources. 

Table 2.1: Universitier’ R&D 
Expenditures From Foreign and All 
Sources, FY 1986’ 

OO& I” millions 
Total from Percentage 

loreign ot toreign Total tram 
Percentas 

Recipients source8 8ourcen all sources sources 
All unlverslties’ $74.3 100 $6,808.2 100 
Top 20a 58.4 79 2.190.0 32 

Top Sa 37.7 51 918.2 13 

Qf the 107 unlversltles reporting foreign funds. Ranklng of universltles IS on the basis of reported R&D 
expenditures from foreign sources. 

Top Five U.S. Foreign funding at the five universities with the most foreign funds 

University Recipients 
makes up a small part of their total R&D expenditures. There are very 
few similarities among the five universities in their foreign-sponsored 

of Foreign Funds research fields or their foreign country sponsors. The five universities- 
Texas A&M University, Harvard University, Massachusetts Institute of 
Technology (MIT), Oregon State University, and the University of Wis- 
consin-accounted for 51 percent of the foreign R&D funding among the 
universities in our sample. However, the foreign component of their 
total R&D expenditures ranged from only 1 to 9 percent, and averaged 4 
percent. 

As table 2.2 shows, these universities received funds in diverse areas 
and from an array of foreign countries. Because of the differences in 
foreign-sponsored research among the universities, there is no indication 
of targeting of specific research areas. With the exception of MIT, the 
majority of the research sponsored by foreign sources at these five uni- 
versities is not in the areas identified by the Department of Commerce 
as “emerging technologies,” those technologies which will lead to new 
products or processes and which are expected to play a significant role 
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Jhtent and LM&rlbution of Foreign Funds 

in the economic growth of the United States by the year 2000.2 Table 2.2 
briefly describes how each of the five universities use foreign funds. 

‘The Dqatment of Commerce has identifkd 17 emerging technologies in: “The Status of Emerging 
Technolo@es: An Economic/%chnologkal Asessment to the Year 2000,” released mid-1987. The 
emerghgtechnologies idc&ified are: 

- Advanced materials ceramics, polymer compoeites, and metals. 
- Electron advanced microelectronic optoelectronics, and nd.lhWer wave technology. 
- Automatbn manufachriq, busbuss and office syabms, and technical services. 
- Biotechnology: genetic engineerin& and biical processing 
- cbmputing: computing equipment and aItifkw inteuigen~. 
- Medical technology: drugs, instruments, and devices. 
- Thin-layer technology: surfaces and interfaces, and membranes. 
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Section 2 
Extent and Dimibmion of Forem Fmdm 

Table 2.2: R&D Expenditures From Foreign and All 9ources at the Five U.S. Universities Reporting the Most Foreign Funds, FY 
1988 
Dollars in mlllion 

Total R&D 

Universitv 
Total foreign R&D expenditures from all 

exmnditures sources DOSCfiDtiOn of foraian-sponsored research ----~ - ~. 
Texas A&M $15.2” 

- . 
$165.4 Ninety-nine percent of foreign funds was from nonbusiness 

Harvard 10.P 

sources and in support of an ongomg international ocean- 
drilling program run by NSF. Canada, France, Japan, the 
United Kingdom, West Germany, and the European Science 
Foundation (a group of 12 countries) each contributed 
about $2.5 million to the program in 1986. NSF added about 
$20 million. The major objectives of the pro 

3 
ram are to gain 

an improved understanding of the history o the ocean, the 
changing climate of the globe, and the processes by whrch 
ocean crusts and continental margins are formed. 

185.7 Ninety-five percent of foreign funds was from nonbusiness 
sources; 92 percent in the areas of trade, finance, and 
banking. Four countries accounted for 90 percent of 
Harvard’s foreign funds: Korea, Indonesia, Bangladesh, and 
Kenya. Through the Harvard Institute for International 
Development, foreign funds supported the following types 
of projects: development of a trade ministry, strengthening 
the analytic capability of the ministry of finance, and 
reviewing the capital incentive structure. 

MIT Ninety-eight percent of foreign funds was from businesses. 
Japan accounted for 42 percent of foreign funds, the United 
Kingdom accounted for 15 percent, and other West 
European countries accounted for an additional 28 percent. 
About threefourths of foreign-funded research was 
distributed among eight engineering fields. Computer 
engineering and science, in the Arts and Media Laboratory, 
was the largest, at 18 percent, of foreign-funded research; 
followed by chemical engineering, largely biotechnology, at 
16 percent; and civil engineering, largely geo-techncal 
modelling research at 11 percent. Biology accounted for 
another 18 percent of foreign funds and was primarily 
cancer-related. 

Oregon State University 4.ld 80.0 Seventy-eight percent of foreign funding was from 
nonbusiness sources. Half was from Mexico, Poland, the 
USSR the United Nations, and Tunisia. Other Middle East 
countnes and multinational businesses accounted for 
another 43 percent of foreign funds. Ninety-seven percent 
of foreign funds was specifically for developing agncultural 
colleges, increased capacity for agricultural extension, and 
aaricultural management capacity. 

University of Wisconsin 2.4’ 
. 

231 .O Eighty-nine percent of foreign funding was from busmess 
sources. Foreign funding came from more than 10 
countries. About half was in weather monitoring, and 10 
percent was in agriculture, the second largest field. The 
remaining forei n support was dispersed across more than 
eight research B Jds. 

aForaign funding IS 9 percent of all sources. 
bForeign funding is 6 percent of all sources. 
CForeign funding is 2 percent of all sources. 
dForergn funding IS 5 percent of all sources. 
eForergn funding IS 1 percent of all sources. 
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Section 2 
Extent and DWribution of F’omign Funda 

Sources of Foreign 
Funds 

The countries that support R&D in U.S. universities are diverse. These 
countries tend to concentrate their support in a few universities. As 
table 2.3 shows, there was no single country that predominated over the 
others in providing funds for R&D in U.S. universities in fiscal year 1986. 
Japan sponsored more R&D than any other single country in our sample, 
but the United Kingdom and West Germany were also major contribu- 
tors. As a region, Western Europe accounted for $28.9 million, or 39 per- 
cent of the foreign funds reported to us. 

Table 2.3: Foreign Funds by Country and 
Region, FY 1986 Dollars in mill ions 

Country/Region Dollars 
Western Europe: $28.9 

United Kingdom 7.0 
West Germany 5.6 
Other Western Europe 16.3 

Far East: 18.3 

Japan 9.5 

Other Far East 8.6 
Middle East: 79 

Israel 0.7 
Other Middle East 7.2 

Other: 
Canada 

17.5 

5.7 
Multinational 15 
CltheP 10.3 

‘For the top five universities recewng foreign funds, “other” included: Columbia, Brazil, Mexico. Poland, 
the USSR. and Tunisia. 

Table 2.4 demonstrates that, just as overall foreign funding was concen- 
trated, funds from each country were concentrated in a few universities. 
For example, although Canada sponsored R&D at 46 universities in fiscal 
year 1986, one university, Texas A&M, accounted for almost one-half of 
the R&D expenditures from Canada. Three universities accounted for 
most of the concentration in foreign funds by country. At Texas A&M, 
which received the most foreign money, 99 percent of those foreign 
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Section 2 
Extent and Diatrlbution of Foreign Frmda 

funds were in support of an international ocean-drilling program run 
through NSF. The second university, Harvard, received most of its for- 
eign funds in trade, finance, and banking research. The third university, 
m , had 91 percent of its foreign funds spread among biology and 8 
fields of engineering. The research programs at these three universities 
are explained in more detail in table 2.2. 
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Section 2 
Extent and Distribution of Fore&n Funda 

Table 2.4: Foreign Countries as a Source 
of R&D Funds to U.S. Universities, FY Number of 
1966 universities Universities 

Number of 
universities 

receiving ranking 1 to 4 in 
$1 oO,WO or R&D expenditures 

Percentage 

Country/region. receiving funds more from country 
from country 
at universitv 

Canada 45 13 Texas A&Mb 
MIT 

43 
7 

NC State U 
Oregon Health 

Scrence U. 
Japan 53 15 Texas A&Mb 26 

MIT 23 
U. Washinoton 14 

Other 22 
U. Arizona 4 

8 Harvard 79 
Far East U. Wisconsrn 4 

Middle East 24 

U. Washington 3 
MIT 3 

6 Harvard 39 
(excludes UC, Davrs 19 
Israel) Georgia Tech 18 

Oreaon State U. 14 
United Kinqdom 40 13 Texas A&Mb 37 

U. Alabama 13 
MIT 11 
Johns Hopktns U. 10 

West Germany 40 9 Texas A&Mb 46 
U. Arkansas 7 
MIT 6 

Other West 80 
U. Texas-Austin 5 

34 Texas A&Mb 16 
EuroDean U Arkansas 9 

MIT 7 
U. Wisconsin 7 

aTable 2.4 excludes Israel and multinational sources because of their small size, and the category “other 
countries” because of the great diversity in Its composition. 

bAs described earlier, Texas A & M  received about $2.5 mlllion In 1986 from each of these countnes for an 
ocean-drilling program which is sponsored by NSF. (See table 2.2.) 
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seetton 2 
Extent and Dbtribud~n of Foret@~ Funds 

University 
Departments 
Receiving F’unds 

Foreign funds for U.S. university w are broadly distributed across 
research fields. As demonstrated in table 2.5, three fields stand out as 
being much larger than the other fields: geology, agriculture, and 
medicine. Outside of these three fields, universities reported foreign 
funds in 14 additional specific fields, none of which received more than 
$3 million. 

. Geology accounted for more foreign funds than any other field, $16.4 
million. Ten universities used foreign funds for R&D in geology, but as 
previously discussed, $15.2 million, or 93 percent of these funds, is 
explained by a single international program run at Texas A&M Univer- 
sity by NSF. This program is described in more detail in table 2.2. 

l Although 25 universities in our sample received foreign funds for agri- 
cultural research, 4 universities accounted for $8.8 million, or 77 per- 
cent of those funds. The agricultural research supported at these four 
universities is for agricultural development in developing countries. 

. In the field of medicine, 46 universities in our sample received foreign 
funds. Eight universities accounted for $4.7 million, or 56 percent of 
those funds. At those universities, the foreign funds supported research 
in areas including clinical testing of pharmaceuticals, neuropsychiatric 
research, and radiology. 

The “other” category, which accounted for about 30 percent, or $21.3 
million of all foreign funding reported to us, supported fields too diverse 
to be described easily. For the five universities receiving 51 percent of 
foreign funds, “other” included research in trade, banking, and finance; 
meteorology/weather forecasting; forestry; and oceanography. For the 
universities outside of the top five, “other” included fields as diverse as: 
history, linguistics, pharmacy, humanities, and fisheries science. 
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Section2 
Extent and Dkmibution of Foreign hmb 

Table 2.5: Foreign Funds by University 
Department, FY 1666 Dollars in millions 

Field 
G-logy 
Computer engineering 
Aeronautical engineering 
Chemical engineering 
Civil engineering 
Electrical engineering 
Materials engineering 
Mechanical engineering 
Nuclear engineering 
Other engineering 
Agriculture 
Medicine 
Biolocly 

Dollars 
$16.4 

1.1 
3 

15 
2.7 

7 
1.3 

.8 
4 

1.1 
11.5 
8.4 
2.6 

Chemistry 1.5 
Physics .5 
Psychology .l 
Other 21.3 
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Section 3 

Other Characteristics of Foreign Involvement in 
U.S. Universities 

We found that universities generally make few distinctions between U.S. 
and foreign companies in accepting or administering M funds, and they 
reported few differences in the ways U.S. or foreign companies sponsor 
or use university research. We also found that foreign indirect support 
of university R&ID programs, through industrial liaison programs and 
gifts, is not extensive. This section addresses two aspects of foreign 
involvement in U.S. university R&D. The first concerns the relationships 
that universities have with foreign companies vis-a-vis U.S. companies 
which sponsor R&D. The second is the extent to which foreign companies 
are involved in university R&D through means other than directly sup 
porting research. 

Differences Between 
Foreign and Domestic 
Sponsorship 

University Policies on 
Foreign Sponsorship 

University policies and practices in accepting or administering research 
funds generally do not distinguish between U.S. and foreign sponsors. 
Where there are differences, U.S. universities tend to place greater 
restrictions on foreign than on U.S. sponsors. Our questionnaire asked 
universities if they had any special policies or procedures that distin- 
guished between U.S. and foreign research sponsors in the following 
areas: when receiving funds, granting licenses, reviewing agreements, or 
negotiating contract terms. 

As table 3.1 shows, depending on the area, between 10 and 31 universi- 
ties reported making distinctions between domestic and foreign sponsors 
of research. Across all areas identified in the questionnaire, 46 universi- 
ties identified at least one distinction between foreign and U.S. sponsors. 

Table 3.1: Distinctions Made by 
Universities Between U.S. and Foreign No 
Sponsors in Accepting or Administering Area diff oronce Difference Uncertain Total 
R&D Funds Receiving funds 117 10 N/A 127 

Licensing of information 113 12 WA 125 
Review of aareements 89 31 7 127 
Contract terms 93 24 9 126 
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sectIon 
Other Chamctetitica of Foreign Involvement 
in U.S. Univen9ities 

The differences that universities described in the questionnaires dealt 
primarily with the financial and legal provisions of funding research, 
and tended to put more restrictions on foreign sponsorship. The distinc- 
tions most frequently mentioned by the universities included the 
following: 

. Twenty universities reported payment provisions, such as requiring 
advance payment of the full amount in U.S. dollars (for 10 of these uni- 
versities, this was the only distinction they reported making between 
U.S. and foreign sources). 

l Twelve universities reported subjecting foreign funding to greater scru- 
tiny in general and/or approval through different review channels than 
domestic funding. 

l Twelve universities reported ensuring that research agreements comply 
with U.S. export control regulations and other laws. 

Differences in the 
Sponsorship and Use of 
Research by Foreign and 
Domestic Businesses 

The universities reported few differences between U.S. and foreign com- 
panies in the ways they sponsor or use research. Because some observ- 
ers have suggested that foreign sponsors of U.S. university research 
become more involved in the research than U.S. sponsors, the question- 
naire contained a series of questions asking universities whether they 
perceived differences in the way a typical foreign business approaches 
university research compared with a typical U.S. business, and if so, to 
identify them. 

Of the 107 universities reporting receipt of foreign funds, between 5 and 
14, depending on the question, stated that foreign companies’ 
approaches were typically different from that of their U.S. counterparts. 
Of the universities reporting differences, the most frequent responses 
were as follows: 

l Eight reported that foreign companies tend to show greater interest in 
funding long-term R&D. 

l Eight said that foreign firms tend to support narrowly defined research 
projects. 

. Seven reported that foreign businesses will send its scientists to work at 
the university’s laboratory more frequently. 
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secdon 3 
Other Chractetitlc~~ of Foreign Involvement 
in U.S. Universities 

Other Forms of 
Foreign Sponsorship 

Industrial Liaison 
Programs 

Universities have established industrial liaison programs to increase 
industrial access to university research information. Liaison programs 
provide an identifiable contact point to which industrial representatives 
can go when they want to identify ongoing research of interest to them 
at the university, or to identify a specific researcher at the university 
who may be able to assist them with problem areas. Specific member- 
ship benefits reported by the universities are listed at the end of this 
section. Of the 107 universities reporting foreign funding, 41 identified 
281 different liaison programs. In return for membership benefits, uni- 
versities may charge a fee or request a contribution. 

To place a consistent boundary on the data, universities were asked to 
identify three of their major industrial liaison programs. The 41 univer- 
sities reported that among these major programs, 70 percent (or 71) had 
been created since 1980, and that they had 2,848 u.s member companies 
(86 percent) and 496 foreign member companies (16 percent). 

Based on the data we collected, it is not possible to determine how much 
money foreign sources contribute to industrial liaison programs at uni- 
versities. Three universities accounted for 379, or 76 percent, of the for- 
eign members reported to us: Texas A&M University, M IT, and the 
University of California at Berkeley. At Texas A&M, the only liaison 
program identified with foreign members did not charge an annual fee. 
M IT identified 116 foreign members in its university-wide liaison pro- 
gram, and we were told that fees are based on size of company and 
range from $26,000 to $100,000. M IT also has 30 foreign members in a 
liaison program for materials processing. This program has an annual 
fee which was not specified in the questionnaire. The University of Cali- 
fornia at Berkeley reported 42 foreign members in an industrial liaison 
program. According to a university official, 80 to 90 percent of these 42 
had been made members in the liaison program as a result of sponsoring 
research projects. Fees to join the liaison program at Berkeley begin at 
$6,090. The liaison programs identified by Texas A&M University, M IT, 
and the University of California at Berkeley were university-wide and 
in the areas of thermodynamics, oceanography, chemistry, transporta- 
tion studies, materials processing, and engineering. 
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section 3 
Other Chraetetitice of FO~~XI Involvement 
in U.S. Universities 

Benefits of industrial liaison program membership are diverse. Of the 36 
universities in our sample that described members’ rights, the member- 
ship benefits shared by more than half of the respondents included sem- 
inars, symposia, or other formal meetings; the distribution of various 
publications such as research reports, abstracts, and newsletters; and 
interactions or consultations with university faculty or graduate 
students. 

Other benefits included access to university facilities such as computer 
centers and libraries; access to student resumes; visits by faculty to cor- 
porate facilities; the ability to help select research projects; and continu- 
ing education and industrial scholar programs. 

Foreign Endowments and Of the 134 universities responding to our questionnaire, 20 reported 
Gifts for Research having received, since the start of fiscal year 1984, an accumulated total 

Programs and Facilities in gifts or endowments of more than $600,090 for R,W programs, facili- 
ties, and/or equipment from any single foreign source. The gifts and 
endowments identified totaled $27.3 million. Japan accounted for the 
largest number of foreign gifts and endowments (12), followed by Can- 
ada (3). The Japanese gifts and endowments were for: imaging in the 
arts and media; equipment purchase or facilities construction; support- 
ing a faculty chair; fisheries research, research into legal restrictions in 
the Pacific Community, construction technology research, and radiology 
research; fellowships; and supporting a center on Japanese business and 
economics. Other countries providing gifts or endowments include: 
Switzerland, Spain, Italy, Israel, Peru, and Somalia. 
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Ppe 

A&~tionnaire, With Aggregate Results 

This appendix contains a copy of the questionnaire mailed to the 150 
universities determined by the National Science Foundation to have the 
largest R&D expenditures in fiscal year 1986. One hundred thirty-four 
universities responded to the questionnaire. The data reported by the 
134 respondents has also been included. Sample sizes vary from ques- 
tion to question because not all universities reporting foreign funds 
responded to every item in the survey. 

Three universities responded too late to be included in this analysis. R&D 

data for these universities are reported in appendix II. 
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AppendLx I 
Qlleationnalre, with Aggm2gat.e Remlta 

U.S. GENEXAL ACCOWING OFFICE SURVEY 
Foreign Funding of Univarsft7 Research and Devalopmurt 

In responaa to b congr~srional r*qumrt, ths U.S. Genual Accounting Office (GAO) 
is collocttng information about foreign fundins of research and dwelopoant (R6D) at 
U. S. universities. Our objoctivas are to (I) identify the mount and chuactsristicr 
of foreign funding. (2) describe univorsitiss’ policies relstiag to foreign sponsorship 
of rssurch and lieansing of univsrsity t*chnologY, (3) idantif7 diffamncms that 
univarsitias percaivs in rho l pproachss of fordgn aad U.S. businsrru in sponsortig 
resosrch, snd (I) obtain university pwspectives ou the fadaral pvwnmurt’r rola in 
rtimularing collaborstion batwma universities snd IJ. S. businessas. To gsthor the 
information, w un sanding this quastionnaira to thm 1SO uaiwrsitfar that had the 
&hut RM fundlag from ~11 JOUIC~S in 1965. 

The information collected through this surrr.7 will bo included tn our report to 
ths Congrass. While the information we collect 6anorslly will ba reported in summsrp 
form, individual universities ma7 bo identified in s- cues. If them .sre sn7 
r.sp0ms.s to Fndividlul quartion that 7w coasidor sansitivo and vsnt held in 
confidanca. plmsa indicate this OIL 7our qaplotad quostlonaair~ b7 vritfng ths word 
CONFIDLHI?AL nut to four ruponss. Such rssponsu will not ba rsportad on 
individual17 or rolauad to rnmo outsida GAO. 

Ths focus of this questionmira is fiscal 7-r 1966. In answering the 
questions, plaue provide dAta buad on pour univusit7’s ffscal yur. PIare do npf 
includs funding or other information rrlstiw to l fadarsll7-financed R&D center 
(FFREC) or l govomwnt-amd, contractor-opuatd (GOCO) l&oratory that pour 
univarsit7 oporatu. lb tarm “RM a~umant” is iaturdad to include coatrscts, 
grants, and cooparstive ayuments for RhD projects. 

Your cooparstion in completing this quLstionusira is vital to our study. Pla8.M 
return your complatod quostioonaire in the anclosed salf-sddrassad business rep17 
envslopo b7 Ha7 22, 19g7. if possible. If 70~ hsvo an7 questions, phase f**l fro* 
to all Ric Chuton on (202) 6344925. 

In the wanf the mv~lw is misplacd, return your questionnaire to: 

U.S. Ganoral Accounting Offics 
Hr. Ric Chuton 
Room 6476 
Ul G Strut, N. Ii. 
Washington, CC 205L6 

NOlZ: If your university has an essocisted indspendant organization, such as a foundation 
or m4icsl school. for which you cannot provide dAta, plaua csll Hr. Chaston 
to provids a point of contact for ths associated organization. In addition, 
if your univwrity is put of a multi-unit state syrtm, plesre indicate at 
the and of this questionnaire (Question 25) whether your rwpaxsw apply to 
pour unit alone or to additions1 units Fn the systm. 
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OF R&D F’UQUG: 

For purpo,., of CC+Jtill~ thiJ qUJJtiOlUlJirJ, VO km. defined "fOrJim JOUrCJJ” of 
R&D fuadiag to fnncludo: 

-- foreign gOVJmJ8ltJ aad individuals, 
-- nonprofit organir&ioaa hmdquartmrad in l ford@ country, 
-- bUJiBJJJJJ headquartwed in J fOrd&Zl COWt~, 
-- U. 5. JUbJidiuiJJ of fords CorporUions. and 
-- Joint YuItura bUJfnUJJJ in which the formi@ partrIer hu coatrollfng intame. 

Forsign rubsidiuiu of u. S. corporAtiOM should bo m. AlJO, RbD fmdJd b 
intunuiaad ~gsaciu, such u the Yorld Bmk md the Uorld Rulth Or~mituian. hu 
been repmately brokea out urd should wt bo tncludti in formi- JOU~CJJ. 

Ua recogaim thAt it My be difficult to idaatify U.S. JUbJidiJriu of tomi@ 
corporations or Joint wnturms in which tha ford@ pu?xmr hu cont.rollin& intJrJJt. 
Furthmmoro, rovual quortioas l ok numericA md other information on tha 
country/r&on of tha ford@ JOU~CJ which my sot be rwdily available or 
iduitifi&l*. P~JJJJ UIJ YOU bast J-t in Uk.lq th.J. detmminatiom. Whil. 
we would prmtw that you u8a oux dafiaitioa of fOrO* JOWCJJ, if thir in tw 
burdoasomo, plouo uJJ your UniVJrJitfJ mm oparatw ddinitiw. If you us. . 
difforant dafiaitioa thm QIIEJ, chock the box balon aad brimfly ducrik your 
daf iaitioa. 

[A W. JrJ uJ~ 0~ UaivJrJitfJ dafiaition. 

1. Vhat YU tha firat aad last month of 10pr tmiVwrit$ J 1966 fiJCJ1 yur? 

1986 FiJCd YWS / TQ A- 
Uoonth/Yau Honth/Yar 

2. Duria~ FY 1966. did your university conduct R&D that wea fuadsd by foreign 
soutcu (~vornmuktr, burinJJJJJ, nonprofit md othw Or@XLtJtiOXU)? Plum da 
a include upadituras rmlatad to uidowontJ Jud sifts for l dapartmat or 
rerwrch facility or training mmrda. (chwk 00.. ) 

1. [la YJJ n=134 

2. (;Lu NO --> Skip to @JJtfOZ2 13 
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3. Ya u. iatuutad in obtaining informAtion &out tha muat of funding for Rm in 
Ty 1966 fra various foreign and U.S. Jourcu. Pluto provide tha iaformuion 
requestad below md fadlute if the iflformatioa baiag provided IJ acrud or JJ JJtbJtJ. 

b. Total ucpmdituru for RUl fundad 
by IatuaJtiwd J~UlCiJJ JUCh JJ 

c. TotJl updituru for RhD fundad 
by Jll foroi~ JourcJJ (govmmwnt, 
busiaoss~s. nonprofit and other 

d. Total axmnditur~s for R6D funded 

J. TotJl upditurm for R&D fundad 
iv J11 U.S.JUamUJ 

$ 6,808,171,922 1~104 + + 
I I 

t 7,167,142 w-92 II=69 n=20 -- 

S 74,381,773 n=105 l-l=69 n=31 -- 

$ 27,607,984 n=lOl n=70 n=29 -- 

S 512,521,452 1~101 n-57 l-l=41 -- 

4. ApproxiDJtJly uhat pJrCJL%tJgJ Of your UIiVJrJity'J UpJditIXJJ for RhD the vu 
funded by formi@ JQUICJJ (~UnDMtJ, buJi.nJJJu, nonprofit and othu 
or~aaizatiwu) in FY 1986 cawa from l ch of tha follcuiag couatriu/r~~ioaal 
(Fatat paremat for *a&. If -a. autar 0. ParcmtJ should add to 1002. ) 

a.wa 

b. JIprn 
c. Other Fu Cut ematriu 

(including Chink, TJIw-, 

d.m 

. . 

f. Other Vutam Europun 

8. 

h. - 

1. hltiMtiOJJ1 buJinJJJJJ - 

J. Othu (SPECIEI REGION(S)) 

. . 

. 

. . 

. . 

. . 

. 

. . 

. 

. 

. . 

-=I 
n=103 

8% 

13 L 

12 z 

10 L 

8s 

22 5 

1% 

10 *I 

2* 

14 x 

1ooz 
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Appendix I 
QllestioNlajn?, with Aggregate Results 

5. About how many R6D rgreamnts did your university have in effect with U.S. and 
foreign businessas in FY 19867 (Eater number for each. If Iloll., antor 0.) 

*. 0. s. Buainusu 21,307 n=98 

b. ForaL@ BusFn.rr.s 1,145 n=104 

6. About hw maa7 individual RM agromentr did your university ham in effect with 
bruinarm from the following countriu/ngicms in Fy 19867 (Entrr numba for 

- each. If *o*.. Ultu 0.) 

a. 

b. a 
c. Other Far Eut countries 

(including China. Taiwan, 

d.s 

. . 
f. Other Westam Lnropwn 

I. 

h. w linrludfnl 
i. klultinatioml businmssor - 

j. Other (SPECIW REGION(S)) 

. 

, . 

. 

, . 

. 

. 

. 

112 

151 

35 

168 

155 

398 

10 

25 

41 

47 

7. Did your uuirwsity hma my R&D agrm-ts with m  buainesru fn effect 
duriq FY 1966 that had a total &llu value of UQ!UQO or rppu? (Chuk on.. ) 

1. 1-l No 12 universities had 13 agreements worth 5500.000 or more. 

2. [A Yu --a I How may of thus agrawmtr did your 
unfvmrrity have in atfact in FY 19867 

b. An M Y  of thasa agrwmentr secret or classifird? (Chck on..) 

1. [J Ye1 None of the reported agreements were 
classified. 

2. [-I No 

NOTE: For the two larfost aomurmt R6D agrmmmntr of $500,000 or norm, plusa 
corpl*ta Quutiona 7a chru 71 
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Appendix 1 
Que!stioNuire, ~itll Aggreg8te Reaulta 

a. Does your university ham industrial liaison or equlvalant programs through 
which businessma can get I)CCM~ to rossarch results. university rcimtists, 
and/or laboratories in rpacified ums? (Chock on.. ) 

1. f-1 Y M  --> HOW many programs? 281 l-l=41 

2. f-1 No --a Skip to Question 11 

9. Plauo prooida the followfng fnformAtion for thraa of your major industrial 
liaison program. 

Numbor of 

I I 

Number of 
Heabor Foreign 

University Buriarrau Businesses 
-aIn 

.q wide range of UniVer- 2,190 n=43 

sity deprtn"ts are 723 n=3 

involve? with ILPs. 431 n=2 
I 

410 n=42 

46 r-1=28 

40 n=27 

Year Progru 

19 d 

19 
a 

19 a 

b b 
-- 

b b 
-- 

b b 
-- 

10. What rigbtr do bu8imas mabus rmcaivm in tha program(r) fdwtffied above? Pleaso 
attach my dmcriptivo material concwnin~ husinass mamhwr'  rights to thir 
quutionnaire. 

See Section III 

a Of the 102 Industrial Liaison Program identified, 71 or 70% have teen started 
since 1980. 

b Requirements for, and amunts of fees varied from university to unlverslty. 
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Appendix I 
Que!atiollMh, with Aggmg8te ItemIt 

11. Approximately what pmcmtago Of your uafvmrrity’s R&D that foreign source 
funded in M  1966 was for work in aach of the followfng daputmats? (Entu 
percant for sch. If nom, atar 0. Parconts rhould .,“=4;cj 100% ) 

a.. 

b. Biololr 4 r 

c. 

d.- 2 x 

a. Engino*r ing 

1. AagQwuk-1 0.5 L 

2. w 2 f 

3. ulil 4 x 

4. -1 1 x I 
5. tma&l&l* 2 I, 

6. -1 1 x 

7. wr 0.5 3 

8. 

f. w 22 x 

I. 

h.m 12 L 

i. 

J- Exuhbu 0 %  

k. Other (SPECIES) 28 3 

1. Other (SPECIFY) z 

q . Other (SPECIFY) x 

100% 
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Appendix 1 
Qlleatlonn8ire, witb Aggrega Remlltd 

See p. 37 for summary 
of responses. 

12. W* arm intuwrod in know- vimthor A typical ford- businmr'r approach to 
wivarricy rmraar& ir sfaflu to or diffrroat fra tha approach of A typical 
U. S. businosr. For l A& JrJJ lirtad, pia-a fndicata vhothar or not you parcmiv. 
th.ro is A difformca and spoeify tha WtW* Of the difformnso. 

39. for differences specified by universities. 
A. Inturat ii Ed’& W-Tea Vurua Short-Tam R6D. n=lOO 

1. (u Typically no diffmrmca 11 Not applicable 

2. [u Typically diffmant --a Spaeiff 1 NO response 

3. [a No buil to Jud&a 

1. Uillin~as~ To Allow tha Univmrity’s InvestiSrtor Discration To 
SJlrct tha Ruwrch Project Within A Ganual Rwwrch Aru Vusw 
Funding A SpwAfic, Narrowly Defimd Projrct. n=lOO 

1. (11) Typically no diff*raacm 1z Not apphable 

2. [LQj Typically diffarmt --> Specify 1 No rc6pO”sc 

3. (12 No bwia to judr 

C. RJquutJ To Dalay Ruauch Publfcatiom8. n=lOl 

1. (73 Typically no difforuxa 27 NotaFplrcable 

2. [a Typk~lly diffanat --> Specify 2 No response 

3. [m NO bJJiJ to Jwa 

D. BUJ~AJJ'S Ma8agsamnt and/or Sciaatista &a Likaly To Visit thJ Cupu~ 
To D~JCUJ the RJrJJrch. n=lOO 

1. (49 Typis~lly no differmca 27 Not applxable 

2. [u Typically diffarmc --a Specify 2 No response 

3. [a No buir to judge 

E. l%J BuJF~JJJ SJndJ Its ScimtiJtJ To York At chs University’s Laboratory. n=lOO 

1. (9 Typically no diffarmca z1 Not applicable 

2. (J& Typis~lly different --a Specify 7 - No response 

3. [a NO bJJfJ to JudgJ 

F. Intrrrst In Supporting Graduate Seudwsr As Part of the Ramarch Tom n=lOl 

I. [a Typically no diffwancr 11 Not aplicable 

2. [u Typically diffarant --a Specify 2 No respO”Se 

3. pa No bJJiJ to fudgs 

QUESTION 12 CONTI!&?ES ON T-E NUT PAGE 
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G. ThA Bwi~rr (1) ProvldAa Fun& or DonAtAA EquiPMat for tha RAJAArCh and/or 
(2) ProvidAA Fuadr For CquipAtit nJi8tMMCA OI For SpACO RAnovAtion To HoluA 
Equipault. n=lOO 

I. [m mically no diffArAncA II Not applicable 

2. (111 Typk~lly dfffArmzt --a SpAcffy 1 NO reaponre 

3. [33 No buis to judgm 

13. bAA your WiVUSity hAVA A PAmAAAAC Off iCA ,.A A tOtAim COtmtq t0 SOliCit 
fund-7 (Chock on.. ) n=l31 

1. ul No 

2. [‘I Yu --’ Sp*cify coucry(r) 

Japan 

1G. Doar year univarrity plm to l Atablirh uq (dditionrl) pauaont oftim fn l 

forAi@ COwt~ to Solicit fwdfns within tha nut 2 yAUa? (Chack WA. ) n-130 

1. m  DofinitAly DO 

2. W  Probably no 

3. [a u”CUtAio 

Ir. [a Probably yor - --a In which country(s)? 

5. (01 DAfinitAly yAA 

15. kOJ your WiVUsity CUrrMtly hAVa undar CwtrJCC u¶y fOrei@ bUSFnOssOs or 
othAr orgmitationr that solicit funding and/or mgotiata 1icmrA~ for 
univArsity d.va1op.d twAaologiw7 (Chek on.. ) n-129 

1. m  No 

2. [a Yar --> PlAuA specify thA buAi.nArr/organisation and 
country of orlgan. 

All reported were Ln Jaoan 
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Seep.38 

SeeP.38. 

see p. 38 

APP* 1 
QwJtiolllldre, with Aggreg8te IlI3mlt8 

16. Dam your university plan to him any foreign bushmar or orpnitdtion to 
solicit fundiag and/or nqothto Iicens~s for university-developed tachaologies 
within tha nut 2 yars? (Chock ona. ) 

1. 16-u Dmfiaitely no n=128 

2. [QJ Probably no 

3. [la Unc9rtaFn 

6. [JJ Probably yes 

5. [J-j D*finit*ly y., 

17. Dow your uniwrsity hmm any formal policies that distinguish botvem U.S. 
and foraim bwinwsw rqardiag the receipt of fundins and licensing of 
unfwzsity Fnvaations to foreign busfnassas? (Chock one for a&h.) 

A. Rmcaipt of Foraim Funding n=12? 

1. [Iu No 

2. [Jg Yu --, PlAAAO AttAch A COP, Of pOliC7 Or S-UiZA it bslow. 

B. LicmainS to Fordpi BUJ~IIOSSOA 

1. m No n=125 

2. [JJ Ye8 --, PIAUA AttAch A cop, Of policy Of SrurAriAA it below. 

18. In your opinion, arm thare typically say diffaroncaa in your university’s 
procars for rwiwing AXI RhD Agrumnt nagotiatod with A foraim business vusus 
A U. S. busfnass? (Chack on.. ) 

I. [a] D~fiait*ly yss n=127 

2. flu Probably ysS 

3. (a UllCAl-tAin 

L. EL] Probably not 

5. pu Dmfinitaly not 

IF DEFINITELY YES OR PROBABLY YES, BRIEFLY EXPLAIN YOUR RESPONSE. 
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Seep.38. 19. In your opinion, ArA thus any l Ajor differencea batwun contract tums that 
your university bar typiCAlly nAgotiAtAd or vould nAfotiAtA with A fomign 
businus versw A U.S. businur? (Chwk on.. ) n=126 

1. [la] DAfinitAly yAA 

2. [JJ)] Probably y.r 

3. [A] unCA?tAil, 

b. [u] Probably not 

5. [a Dafinitaly not 

IF DEFINITELY OR PROBASLY YES, BRIXLT EXPLAIN YOUR RESPONSE. 

20. Has my foraim souru (five -t. buAinAAA, nonprofit or other orSani.zatioa, 
or A consortium thAt includu foroi@t busia~sros) giru~ your university an 
accumulated total of more than $500,000 for rewArdi programs, rAAAArch 
fuilitiu nad/or ruurch equipmnt since tha start of Ff 19047 (Chuk on..) 

n=127 
1. I107/ No - 

2. [1pI Yu --> Specify sonru and uoantr, doputmnts in racaipt, 
and thm ~umral us. mad. of &nAtiOXLA. 

See Section III 

l 
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21. SincA thA AtArt Of fl 1984. hAs A foraim sourcm (govArnmAnt, businAss or othAr 
orSmisAtion, or indfViduA1) AndouAd OnA or morA chAirs in AgriCUltUrA, 
mAdicim, SCiAaA. AAginAArfn& or =AthwAtics At your !miVArsity? (ChAck on..) 

1. Cal No n=129 

2. [a Yu --> Chuk belou the country/r~gfon of origin of chair mdovus. 

b. a 2 
c. OthAr Fu Eut countriAs 

(includiq ChinA, TAiVAB, Foreign scurces were not rdentified 
for four chairs 

d.m 

A. 
f. OthAr VestAm 'EurOpAAn 

h. eEla+ 2 

f. HUtultinUiOlld bUSiUAAAU - 

1. Other (SPECIFY REGION(S)) 

22. Plasm prwida the followFry stAtistfcs for your uafvArrity in FY 1906. 

A. Nuahr of invention disclosuru 

b. Numbor Of PAtUt AwliCAtioU fiIAd 

C. Number Of CoWri&lt AppliCAtim 
fild for softwum pro-us 

d. Number of inventions l icansad 

a. Nmbu of l icasos isruad to 
U.S. busiaersms 

3,105 

1,149 

295 

737 

688 

f. N-bar of 1ic~asAA irswd to 
foraim busi~o~s~r 

g. Amount of royAlty inComA 
from U.S. burinAAsAs 

h. Amount of royAlty incwo 
from ford- buAi.aAssAs 

66 

5 27.741.936 

s 2,622,819 

n=120 

n=117 

n=104 

n=115 

n=115 

n=113 

n=112 

n=106 
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Appendix I 
Que!etionn8ire, with AggrQpte Results 

Seep.39. 

Seep.39. 

Seep.40. 

23. In your opinion, should the federal gOVArnseat import any r.strictionA on A 
unfv*rsiti*s' Ability to solicit for.ign sponsorship of R6D or unfv.rsiti.s' 
licensing of t.chno1ogi.s to foreign orgsnirAtions7 (Check on. for each.) 

A. Soliciting of R6D Sponsorship By For.fgn OrganitAtions 

I. [a Definitely y.A n=t29 

2. [Id Probably y.A 

3. [la Unc.rtain 

I. [Q Probably not 

5. [a D.finit.ly not 

Bri.fly upl~in your rasporuo. 

8. Lic.nAing of T.chnology To For.ia OrgAaimtions 

1. [Q D.finitAly y.8 n=127 

2. w ProbAbly ~AS 

3. [a UnCUtAin 

I. [a Probably not 

5. [3 D.finit.ly not 

Bri.fly upl~ia your raspoaso. 

2b. In r.c.nt yeus, th. f.dArAl gov.mmAnt hu encouraged COllAbOrAtfm And 
t.chaology trsasf.r betvun univ.rsiti.s And U.S. busi.n.ssAA by Actionr such AA 
giving univ.rsiti.8 rights to f.d.rAlly fundad inv.ntions, funding .agin..ring 
r.A.Arch centers through th. NAtionAl Sci~ncA FoundAtion, And th. Pr.sid.nt's 
Ek.cutiv. Order 12591 on Facilitating Access to Sci.ncs And T.chnology (April 
10, 19.37). In your opinion, Ara there my .XiSting barriers to COllAbOrAtiOn 
And t.chnology transf.r thAt could b. Addr.ss.d by f.d.rAl initiAtiVAA? (Ch.ck 
on.. ) 

1. N No n=128 

2. (43 Uncertrrin 

3. 149 Yes --a Plcar. identify any FoitiAtiv.s you believe 
th. f.d.rAl gov.rnm.nt could take. 

I 
i 



seep. 41 25, Do your rASp0W.J to this survey apply to your univ.rsity unit SlonA or do they 
apply to AdditionAl units in A UIiV.rSfty systu (multi-unit state Syst.m)l 
(Ch.ck one.) n=129 

1. m  This univ.rsity unit AlOn. 

2. [u Other units fn rystu -> Identify AdditionAl units you have inc1ud.d. 

26. Does you university ObtAin REQ funding fra 69 independent organization 
UAodAtAd with your uniV.rSity, such u A fou&AtiOn or A mdic~l school, thAt 
Amy rAoeivA forof- funding thAt is not raflactd in your reSponsAS to this 
quUtioaaAira? (chock OnA.) 

1. [la No 

2. [M Yes --> Sp.cify th. orgadzattom dad pl.uA ~~11 Hr. Choston 
uith l point of COntACt. 

27. PIEAAA prwidA the name, title, And phoa. numba of the individnA1 who should ba 
coatActd if YA nA.d to ClArify Any r.SpoM. to this qu.stionaAire or ne.d 
AdditionAl inforution. 

NAW 

mm. ( 1 
k.A Numba 

28. In tha spas. bAla, fAAl fru to briefly dArerib* foreign fundad RhD projectr At 
your university thlt provided aubrtantial benefit to th. AdvsacAmnt of sciurce 
or to your university. Furzhermor., if you hAVA any AdditiOnAl Cowents 
reguding joy of thA topicr cowred in this quostiontmirs. pleas@ .nt.r thu 
b.lw. 
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--> NO-l?2 USE THIS PAG?I IF YOU ANSWERED YES To ~STIOt4 7 ON PAGE 36 <-- 

7A. Mat is th. mm. snd country of Origia of th. foreign buafnAss with the 
.gre.mnt hAving A total dollu valu. of $SOO.OOO or moral 

Bwines. Nu. 

country of origin zpsn, Span, Italy, Peru, UnIted Kinqdan. Svltzerland, %mlu 

7b. Vhur ma th. contract aigmdf IJ-J-&J-/J 
w. y=. 

7c. !&At ia the g.n.rAl fi.ld Of SC~AAC. involvSd7 
Cancer research, mteorology, chenrstv. lowm3lecularweightagents, 

Field rel,JXt ONA, mdklne, derCdVmmka# plpr scl~c% pham=uticalsr 
agriculture 

7d. VhAt uAivArsity depArtmASt fS (An) iavolv~d? 
Fangethnqemntand Plant Sciences; Biochemistry, -omY, -tony. 

hp*rat(s) Institute for FdYmsrs and orwmic solids. 
Cellbiol 
Blolqy, TV 

t4sch~n~calEngineqmg, CWnistry,Meda ~~~ervze, Kicrobiology, 
pace ae and m 

7.. Hov m~8y ywra ia thA Agrumat for? OUO puid pllu ~87 uArc1S.d ut~n~ion.) 

yAAra 1-h of agr-ts ranged fran 3 to 20 Years 

7f. What ir thA totAi Amount of mn.Y At&d/Or valu. of l quipmaat thAt the buaineaa will 
comtributA uadu th. AgrAAmat? (Your but utfaata will be sufficient.) 

$ 127 million 

71. hU thA bu~i.MS~ hAv. my tfth rights f0 rAaUlti.ng inVUItiOM, SoftWUA, or 
oth.r technology undar rho l grmmntl (Chad on.. ) 

l. [lj No 

2. [Q Yea --a S~.cify rights. Right to license, exclusive rights to Tter codes. 

7h. ‘Vh~r lic.nSing rights for r.aulting tochnolo~ under th. Agreuant &OS th. 
bushwas receive7 (Chuk on..) 

1. [A ExcluAiv. 

2. (1) P~rti~llp uclu~iv. 

3. [JJ N~a.xclu~iv. 

71. In Addition to A~Y titlA or licenrlag rightr, does the busimas hAv. other 
rightr under rhA agrwmant such AS ACCASS to lAbA, review of publicAtiOnA, 
d.lAy of PUblicAtiOa, .tc.t (Check on..) 

1. [a No 

2. [ Lpj Ye. --> Specify rights. Review of plblicatims; do035 to laboratories, 
finorlty seats on the board of directors for this pro]- only- 



API=* 1 
Qwationn8ire, with Aggrega Itesdt8 

Question No. 12 

We are interested in knowing whether a typical foreign business’ 
approach to university research is similar to or different from the 
approach of a typical U.S. business. For each area listed, please indicate 
whether or not you perceive there is a difference and specify the nature 
of the difference. 

(Of the universities perceiving differences, the most frequent responses 
are reported below.) 

12a. Interest in funding long-term versus short-term R&D. 

. 8 universities reported that foreign companies tend to show greater 
interest in funding long-term n&n. 

12b. Willingness to allow the university’s investigator discretion to 
select the research project within a general research area versus funding 
a specific, narrowly defined project. 

l 8 universities reported that foreign fii tend to support narrowly 
defined research projects. 

12~. Requests to delay research publications. 

. Responses were too diverse to generalize. 

12d. Business’ management and/or scientists are likely to visit the cam- 
pus to discuss the research. 

. 6 universities reported that foreign companies are more likely to visit 
the university. 

12e. The business sends its scientists to work at the university’s 
laboratory. 

. 7 universities reported that foreign businesses wilI send its scientists to 
work at the university’s laboratory more frequently. 

12f. Interest in supporting graduate students as part of the research 
team. 
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l 4 universities reported that foreign firms are less likely to support grad- 
uate students as part of a research team. 

12g. The business (1) provides funds or donates equipment for the 
research and/or (2) provides funds for equipment maintenance or for 
space renovation to house equipment. 

l 4 universities reported that foreign firms are less likely to fund or 
donate equipment, and less likely to provide funds for equipment 
maintenance. 

Question No. 17a 

Does your university have any formal policies that distinguish between 
U.S. and foreign businesses regarding the receipt of foreign funding? 

Question No. 17b 

Does your university have any formal policies that distinguish between 
U.S. and foreign businesses regarding the licensing of university inven- 
tions to foreign businesses? 

Question No. 18 

In your opinion, are there typically any differences in your university’s 
process for reviewing an R&D agreement negotiated with a foreign busi- 
ness versus a U.S. business? 

Question No. 19 

In your opinion, are there any major differences between contract terms 
that your university has typically negotiated or would negotiate with a 
foreign business versus a U.S. business? 

(Because of the overlap in replies, responses to questions 17 to 19 have 
been combined. The aggregate results follow.) 

l 20 universities reported payment concerns such as: requiring advance 
payment of the full amount in U.S. dollars, (for 10 of these universities, 
this was the only distinction they reported making between U.S. and for- 
eign sources); 

. 12 universities reported that they ensure that research agreements com- 
ply with U.S. export control regulations and other laws; 
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Appendix I 
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12 universities reported that they subject foreign funding to greater 
scrutiny in general (i.e., review agreements for specific legal provisions 
or governing language) and/or approval through different review chan- 
nels than domestic funding; 
7 universities reported giving preference to U.S. companies when licens- 
ing university-developed inventions; 
4 universities reported concerns over patent and licensing rights of for- 
eign sponsors; 
2 universities reported that foreign agreements must be filed with m -u- 
versity or state officials while similar U.S. business agreements do not 
have this requirement; and 
5 responses were too diverse to generalize. 

Question No. 23a 

Should the federal government impose any restrictions on a university’s 
ability to solicit foreign sponsorship of FLW? 

(Response categories were derived through a content analysis. Several 
universities provided more than one narrative response.) 

21 universities stated that no restrictions should be imposed other than 
to protect national security; 
17 universities stated that the imposition of restrictions would constrain 
research-knowledge should not be confined by national boundaries; 
12 stated that universities, and not the government, should determ ine 
sources of funding; 
7 universities stated that foreign sponsorshipof university RBu) is an 
alternate source of funding, and instead of being restricted, should be 
encouraged; 
6 universities stated that existing regulations are sufficient; 
4 universities stated that enforcement of regulations would be difficult 
because of definitional or other admin&rative problems; 
3 universities stated that they should not be singledout when dealing 
with foreign organizations-they should be treated the same as private 
industry; and 
8 responses were too diverse to generalize. 

Question No. 23b 

Should the federal government impose any restrictions on a university’s 
ability to license technology to a foreign organization? 
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. 
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(Response categories were derived through a content analysis. Several 
universities provided more than one narrative response.) 

15 universities stated that no regulations should be imposed other than 
those that protect national security; 
11 universities stated that certain licensing restrictions are desirable; 
11 universities stated that additional licensing restrictions are unneces- 
sary as existing regulations are sufficient; 
10 universities stated that preference in licensing is already given to U.S. 
firms; 
8 universities stated that they should be allowed to seek out foreign 
licensees if U.S. firms do not show an interest in a technology; 
8 universities stated that licensing restrictions would adversely affect 
technology transfer; 
5 universities stated that new restrictions would be difficult to imple- 
ment for administrative reasons; 
3 universities stated that they should not be singled-out when dealing 
with foreign organizations-they should be treated the same as private 
industry; 
2 universities stated that with certain technologies, e.g., pharmaceuti- 
cals, it is desirable to license to foreign firms; and 
16 responses were too diverse to generalize. 

Question No. 24 

Are there any existing barriers to collaboration and technology transfer 
that could be addressed by federal initiatives? 

(Response categories were derived through a content analysis. Several 
universities provided more than one narrative response.) 

13 universities stated that greater protection should be extended to soft- 
ware and data; 
12 universities stated that tax credits, particularly the R&D tax credits, 
should be extended to promote industry sponsorship of university 
research; 
10 universities stated that administrative aspects of existing federal pol- 
icies and programs should be improved. Examples reported include pat- 
ent filing fees and educating administrators of federal agencies about 
applicable laws and regulations; 
9 universities stated that the government should establish new funding 
mechanisms to support university research; 
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. 5 universities stated that collaborative research by industry should be 
protected from anti-trust actions; 

l 5 universities stated that the federal government should provide ways 
to bridge the gap between basic research and development; 

l 3 universities stated that Executive Order 12591 should be codified so 
that it applies to ah laboratories and not just government-owned, con- 
tractor-operated facilities; 

l 2 universities stated that application of federal “march-in” rights is a 
barrier to collaboration and technology transfer between universities 
and businesses; 

. 2 universities stated that industry and universities should be protected 
from liability suits arising from their research; and 

l 10 responses were too diverse to generalize. 

Question No. 26 

Do your responses to this survey apply to your university unit alone or 
do they apply to additional units in a university system (multi-unit state 
system)? 

(The following is a list of universities that identified additional units of 
a university system as being included in their data.) 

Cornell: 
Data include medical school. 

Texas A&M: 
Data include Texas Agricultural Experiment Station, Texas Engineering 
Experiment Station, and Texas Transportation Institute. 

New York University: 
Data include medical school. 

University of Pittsburgh: 
Data include four regional campuses located in the towns of Johnstown, 
Bradford, Greensburg, and Titusville. 

Rutgers: 
Data include Rutgers College, Douglass College, Livingston College, Cook 
College, New Jersey Agricultural Experiment Station, Newark Campus, 
and Camden Campus of Rutgers University. 
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University of Hawaii: 
Data include all nine campuses-community colleges and branch Uni- 
versity of Hawaii campuses. 

University of Illinois at Chicago: 
Data include medical campuses at Peoria and Rockford. 

University of South Carolina: 
Data include eight branch campuses of the University of South Carolina. 

Tufts: 
Data include College of Liberal Arts; Human Nutrition Research Center; 
College of Engineering; Fletcher School of International Law & Diplo- 
macy; Graduate School of Arts &  Science; Schools of Medicine, Dental 
Medicine, Veterinary Medicine, and Graduate Biomedical Sciences; and 
Graduate School of Nutrition. 

Medical University of South Carolina: 
Data include the Health Science Foundation and the Drug Science 
Foundation. 

In addition, the data reported for the University of Medicine and Den- 
tistry of New Jersey include the combined responses of UMDNJ-New 
Jersey Dental School, UMDNJ-New Jersey Medical School, LJMDNJ-Robert 
Wood Johnson Medical School, and UMDNJ&hool of Osteopathic 
Medicine. 
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Appendix II 

Ukkrsities Participating in the Survey 

This appendix contains three lists. The first details those 27 universities 
that reported no foreign funds for F&D in FY 1986. 

The second list contains the 107 universities reporting foreign funds, 
and their R&D expenditures by source as reported to GAO. For this list, 
the following definitions apply: 

GAO Rank: Rank of university according to total R&D expenditures in F’Y 
1986 as determined by GAO questionnaire. 
NSF Rank: Rank of university according to total R&D expenditures in FY 
1986 and FY 1986 as determined by NSF in an annual survey.l 
Total R&D Expenditures: University R&D expenditures from all sources 
(government, business, nonprofit, and other organizations). 
Int’l. R&D: Total expenditures for F&D funded by international agencies 
such as the World Bank. 
Foreign R&D: Total expenditures for R&D funded by all foreign sources 
(government, businesses, and nonprofit and other organizations). 
Foreign Business R&D: Total expenditures for R&D funded by all foreign 
businesses. 
U.S. Business: Total expenditures for R&D funded by all U.S. businesses. 

The third list contains the R&D data of those universities whose survey 
responses arrived too late to be included in this analysis. 

List No. 1 Universities Reporting No 
Foreign Funding for RID in FY 1986 University of Maryland, College Park 

University of Puerto Rico 
Temple University 
University of Maine 
Iowa State University 
University of Oregon 
Lehigh University 
University of California-Irvine 
University of Rhode Island 
Louisiana State University 
University of Massachusetts-Worcester 
U.S. Naval Postgraduate 
Tennessee State University 

(continued) 

‘Discrepancies between GAO and NSF rankin@ can be attributed to differences in survey design. The 
GAO survey asked universities for R&D expenditures in all tlekis, while according to a representative 
of NSF, the NSF survey asked universities to report only science and engineering data. 
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Union University 
Howard University 
Universrty of Notre Dame 
Mt. Sinai School of Medicine 
George Washington University 
Syracuse University 
SUNY Health Science Center 
University of New Hampshire 
Medical College of Wisconsin 
Colorado State University 
University of Idaho 
Brandeis University 
Case Western Reserve University 
Boston Universitv 

List No. 2 University R&D Expendlturer by Source From Those InatitutMr Reporting Foreign Funding 

::: 
NSF NSF 

FYsb 
rank, rank, All to U.S. 

University FYSS FY99 Totel R&D Int’l. R&D ? R: 
Foreign 

business businerr 
1 MIT 2 2 $256996,000 95woo $5,304,0oo $5207,500 $31.100600 

U of Wisconsin 
Stanford U 
Cornell U 
Harvard U 
U of Michigan 
Texas A & M U 

3 
5 
4 

14 
8 

11 

3 
5 
4 

14 
7 

11 

231 ,OOO,OOO 
218,219,245 
216285,585 
185688,460 
182,3!39,792 
165400.000 

450,ooo 2,380,ooo 2,130,000 11600,000 
38,076 561,685 523,609 8,051,086 

151.511 244,914 72,OtXl 14,590,933 
66,846 10,781,353 518,241 a 

a 449.630 377,057 17,778,972 
0 15200,000 201,000 9.95o.ooa 

8 Johns Hopkins U 1 1 164,914,200 561,035 2,118,463 a 8,026,097 
9 U of Calif-LA 10 9 160402,000 49,ooo 782,000 394,000 7,015,000 
10 U of Washinaton 7 8 159.815.025 173.902 2967.881 792.723 10.170.617 
11 Pennsylvania State U 20 17 151,196,ooo 0 
12 U of Pennsylvania I7 15 142.392600 8woo 
13 U of Caiif-San Diego 12 10 138900,000 78,872 
14 U of Minnesota 6 6 126600,000 147,418 
15 U of Arizona 22 20 124,790,OOO 0 

16 Yale U 21 22 122,mo,ooo 24,000 
17 U of Ill at Urbana 13 13 119,618,507 48,350 
16 U of Texas at Austin 18 19 119,610,680 3,028 
19 U of Southern Calif 24 25 117,708,000 0 
20 U of Calif-Berkeley 9 12 114,766,791 20,869 
21 U of Florida 28 29 107456,159 0 
22 Georgia lnst of Tech 29 27 101957,000 0 

673,000 467,000 17,407,000 
228.oal 22moo 6,925,OOO 
727,524 702,071 5293,000 
267,892 165,898 9,007,496 
585,906 585,906 IO,572994 
194,000 170,000 1,843,ooo 
205,737 0 6981,851 
752,373 728,780 10870,434 

30,ooo a 6,147,OOO 
186,808 98,066 3,765,252 
558,032 25,850 8,422,595 

1 @so56 140,479 22,134,784 
(continued) 
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GAO 
rank, 
FY86 
23 
24 
25 
26 
27 
28 
29 
30 
31 
32 
33 

University 
U of Calif-Davis 
Columbia U 
U of Rochester 
Ohio State U 
New York U 
Baylor College of Med 
Purdue U 
Oregon State U 
U of Alabama 
U of North Carolina 
U of Pittsburah 

NSF NSF 
rank, rank, 

FY85 FY86 
19 21 
15 18 
32 32 
23 23 
33 33 
48 51 
31 30 
38 43 
67 57 
41 38 
47 45 

Total R&D 
100,723,OOO 
99,ooo,ooo 
95,824,OOO 
92,709,ooo 
92.152,015 
85900,000 
80,733,846 
8o,ooo,ooo 
74900.000 
73504,OfJI 
71.504,898 

U.S. 
Int’l. R6D A” ‘o%: 

Foreign 
business businesr 

322,118 1382,042 32,131 10,773,991 
163,400 89,000 56,100 5,825,700 

0 479,280 457,825 6,256,175 
410,000 267,000 175,000 8,149,WO 
305,200 517,203 469,703 6,692,515 

0 105,843 105,843 3902,420 
a 1,812,409 a a 
0 4,056,394 901,419 2,284,738 

12.000 1 sw,ooo 1,500,ooo 5900,000 
93,000 69,000 69,ooo 1,021 .ooo 

0 408.179 353.497 9.972.358 
34 Carnegie-Mellon U 50 49 70587,731 0 141356 141356 17;388,644 
35 Washington U 35 35 69,027,471 54,987 95,268 92.703 3356,112 
36 U of Iowa 48 48 65.541 ,ooo 0 308.494 223.654 3698.765 
37 VA Polytechnic lnst 49 44 85,535,344 26,913 133,413 106,500 6;463:OCMl 
38 U of Utah 57 58 65,ooo,ooo a a 182,000 4,500,000 
39 U of Texas Svstem 55 54 63,318,OOO 0 5wJoo 459.ooo 4636.060 
40 Yeshiva U 44 50 60,419,295 48,840 133,839 1331t339 1,3791579 
41 Northwestern U 4 39 59,482,478 23,173 51,285 25,597 2,230,419 
42 North Dakota State U 111 114 55000,000 0 35,ooo 35ooo 2,310,COO 
43 U of TX Health-Dallas 88 89 55,ooo,ooo 0 100,UOO 0 3,922,ooo 
44 U of Cole-Boulder 26 28 5aoo,ooo 0 22,888 0 2,153,504 
45 New Mexico State U 89 70 53,313,748 0 279,550 279,550 12,059,592 
48 Rockefeller U 52 55 52290.191 190,787 248,153 125.519 13.414.152 
47 U of Miami 53 53 48346,226 0 48,758 48,758 a 
48 U of Nebraska 84 84 46,577,OOO 0 177,445 177,445 1,927,000 
49 U of Missouri 61 59 43987,708 0 190,162 126,018 6,032,596 
50 VA Commonweatth U 86 91 43707,957 0 166,858 129,858 3,552,205 
51 U of MD-Baltimore 125 116 43582,196 129,786 31,430 5,730 4540,768 
52 woods Hole Ocean lnst 77 82 43.041385 lO.cMlO 92.455 40.853 652999 
53 U of Georgia 34 24 
54 Utah State U 83 84 
55 Kansas State U 84 85 
56 U of Massachusetts 82 78 
57 U of Connecticut 37 48 
58 Clemson U 89 87 
59 Florida State U 87 80 
80 Washington State U 71 83 
61 Tufts U 129 128 

'. 41202,326 
40,445,934 
40362,862 
40291,733 
38,989mo 
3w63,ooo 
38607,644 
38,400,ooo 
37558685 

28;528 23&813 127,813 
0 998,943 0 
0 46,788 46,788 

199,000 430,441 175,990 
a 100,000 100,000 
0 82,339 22,356 
0 53,594 0 
a 82,477 82,477 
0 119,023 90.053 

25401711 
1,873,789 

613,217 
59248,983 
2557,304 
2,596,572 

706,211 
2,123,524 
1,056,406 

(continued) 
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% 
NSF NSF 

FY 8i 
rank, rank, U.S. 

Univsrslty FY 85 FY 86 Total R&D Int’l. R&D 
All foreign 

RID 
Foreign 

business business 
62 SUNY at Buffalo 54 52 37,381,895 62,100 1908,404 25,OCi1 a 
83 U of Calif-SB 91 90 37380,682 0 352,163 348128 3,145,OOO 
84 U of Cincinnati 78 79 36292,720 0 25,755 6,500 23205,507 
65 U of Ill-Chicago 83 85 36,197,144 178,866 457,822 412,165 1,485,258 
88 NC State U 39 34 34,011,363 0 691,224 105,938 9,015,496 
67 U of Hawaii 58 62 32,958,753 a 543,267 460,166 762.775 
88 U of TX Health-Hous 103 96 32,583,579 24,944 526,577 501,122 7,709,475 
69 Emory U 90 72 32900,000 0 136,657 a a 
70 Brown U 95 98 31,868,295 90,624 109,908 109,908 3sOO.Oc6 
71 U of Tent-r-Knoxville 132 129 31,400,006 a 67,307 56,407 3900.000 
72 Rutgers U 51 40 31,131,129 a 60,092 47,989 1,621,700 . 
73 U of New Mexico 72 74 30600,000 0 121,Ocil 121 ,ooo 566,815 
74 Wayne State U 98 93 28900,000 0 0 45,000 2.097900 
75 Georgetown U 99 102 28,861,OOO 113,713 729,676 535,191 2,059,227 
76 U of Dayton 104 106 26,817,568 a 35,510 27,510 2,786,OOO 
77 U of Oklahoma 79 89 26480,290 a 244,302 195,547 1906,723 
78 Dartmouth College 116 111 24,721,300 0 136,006 65,042 1,895963 
79 U of Texas Health-SA 92 95 24365982 0 614,738 614,738 5900.000 
80 UofSC 113 112 24,OOO.OOO 0 150,000 150,ooo 
81 U of VT & ST Ag College 100 101 24600,000 0 31 ,ooo 29400 
82 U of Alaska-Fairbanks 94 105 21,700,000 0 34,944 0 
83 Rensselaer Poly lnst 117 119 21943,022 85,089 135,030 69961 
84 U of TX-t&d Brnch-Gal 109 109 20,814,356 1,461 27,609 27,609 
85 U of Med 8 Dent of NJ 108 100 20,514,464 a 118,386 104,295 
86 Tulane U 97 92 19,752,079 0 79,216 79,216 
87 Arizona State U 93 94 19654,000 17,300 23,800 22,600 
88 U of Delaware 107 103 19,618,468 0 282,601 282,601 
89 U of Houston-Univ Pk 134 115 19585,594 a 330,044 206,914 
90 Oregon Health Sci U 124 118 18,772,093 0 384,623 78,775 
91 Rice U 139 143 17,056,oOO 0 74,503 74,503 
92 S. Ill U-Carbcmdale 121 126 16,875,583 0 8,151 0 
93 U of Calif-Santa Cruz 128 134 16,170,879 a 47,528 a 
94 Texas Tech U 120 110 16,019,656 265,410 13,324 13,324 
95 U of Wyoming 133 127 16,000,000 288,936 1201,398 912,462 
98 U of TennesseeHC 137 130 14,921,039 a 52,570 52,570 
97 U of Ark-Fayetteville 105 104 14,075,710 1,695,951 2343,555 647,604 
98 Thomas Jefferson U 149 154 13293,731 18 114,459 112,087 
99 U of Denver 110 148 11,778,837 5,978 41,902 40,937 
100 Drexel U 150 145 11,164,000 0 32,700 14.700 

3900,000 
929.wo 

1,700,000 
5,816,900 
1,018,532 
1,836308 
3,540,940 
2887600 
1,450,367 
1843,372 

514,369 
1346.185 
2,120,798 

170,775 
2,495,613 

14,798,602 
746,052 

2848,149 
2865,300 
1,162,273 
2,940,ooo 

(continued 
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GAO 
rank, 
FY86 
101 

102 

University 
Suny Upstate Med Ctrb 
Mississippi State U 

NSF NSF 
rank, rank, 

FY85 FY 86 
122 132 
80 81 

Total R&D 
lo,067648 
9,521,334 

U.S. 
Int’i. R&D A” ‘“%: 

Foreign 
business business 

0 190,820 196820 466732 
0 17,700 0 2.111.798 

103 Med U Ci SC 142 125 2,736,492 37,540 247,826 247,826 2&l 1061 
104 U of Kentucky 66 88 a 14,500 132,500 132,500 1,417.310 

105 U of Calif-Riversrde 74 77 a 316,093 0 0 1292.317 
106 U of Virginia 59 61 a a a a a 
107 Duke U 42 41 a a a a a 

aNo response. 

bName changed In 1986 to SUNY Health Science Center 

List No. 3 R6D Expenditure Data by 
Source for Universities Whose 
Responses Arrived loo Late to Be 
Included in the Body of Thir Report 

University 
Vanderbilt 
Hahnemann 8,429,665 0 28,656 0 2945,850 

Intl 
Total R6D R&D All foreign 

Foreign 
businesr businE 

$60.112,922 $0 $533.542 $533542 Unavailable 

Oklahoma States 

%eported no foretgn funding 
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Appendix III 
. 

Major Contributors to This Briefing Report ‘* -’ 

ResourcesF community 
Sarah Frazier Jaggar, Associate Director 

and Economic 
Mark Nadel Group Director 
Richard Ch&ton, Assignment Manager 

Development Division Katherine Weldon Clark, Evaluator in Charge 

Washington, D.C. Robert Goldenkoff, Evaluator 
Thomas Slomba, Supervisory Social Science Analyst 
Alice Feldesman, Social Science Analyst 
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